
lilUEF CITY NEWS ATTACKS METUOD OF BOARD

K&v &nft r,ii t
ri.ctru raa.-BurM.i-- or.itd. Co. Fred Hoye Declare! Saloon Liceniei

Have Not Been Reduced,b..i ci..-- i ,.f rnrm.nt Twin
t.lty Dye Works. 40T South Fifteenth.

1850 vntioc.i nr. i.r.nc Co mo j1E Bjjjjffxs THREE MEMBERS
ii. Auy, uenerm aiui wh

0'irr nira ;'i'i,rl O'Keefe of
South Onmlm. ha. filed hi. petition to Fir and Police Coramlasloaer Am

run for county coiiiml.alon.r cn th.tlero-uciatl- o

ticket.
Barlnfs Aooonnt. In Nebraska Pavings

uml I.oun Ann'n. One dollar to $i,00() each.
Six prr cunt per annum, credited aeinl-.n-inall- v.

organized 185. 106 Farnam.
discussing the fact that as many saloonPlcnlo at Muam a A picnic at Manawa

Mi- - "c,n" hv Issued thia year a. In
'luei-Uv- . under t.io austlces of t.
Blon circle of Won rnptl"t church, mil 1W, nil;
two npeclal trolley cars carried tnose
win attended from Feventeenth and
iu'. streets.

Hollxeare Ra. a Pet Ucorge W. itold- -

rege, general manager of tn line, west
of the MlMsouri for the. Burlington route,

wh In h s 01..0 Tuesday after an ab-en-

of two week::, caused by a car
Lunkle on hi. neck.
' Beam Til, for Wat.f Board John
1'red Bohm haa filed a. a candldat. for
i.ie Omaha Water toard on th. repuD- -

lican ticket, Uan J. Conn.ll ha. fMng place, at they
hlk money to net in the rac. for County
i 'iimmli.lnn.r Hrunlni'l DlaCO OO th.
democratic sloe.

Marten (or OraT.a Th. Board ot
countv i:ommlsatoner. ha. received a pe

tition asking that fifty marker, b. issued

for the crave, of Dougla. county vei
erana of the Spanish wa It Is "igned
by seven officer, and memb.r. of Doug- -

la county poata.
Kamar Street Property Sold Twenty

two feel on Harney street and twelfth
I n hern aold I K. K Wweeler to r. J
McShane, who fcets the property for
IN, 000. The land I. unimproved. Kast
r,r it u the DroDerty recently bought
from th. Millard, by F. P. Klrkendall.

:.rodnee rxohanr Keats Formal or
aahlzatlon of the Produce exchange las
probably gon. over until fall, the last

hnvlna-- lal.ed to ' develop a
ouorum. The project ha. not, by any

' mean, been abandoned, but th. hot
weather haa rendered Home of the mem- -

berj less enthusiastic,
Sovak Will Contest The contest of th.

will of th. late Mrs. Mary Novak, leaving
an estate valued at 12,600 to Ernest P
Dlrck, was commenced in county court
before Judi Leslie Tuesday morning
Th contestant, claim the will wa. .lgn.d
by Mrs. Novak on her death bed and
that undue influe e m brought to bear
by Dirck. - A.
J.l.n Jtxif Jelen or t

Clerk Butler", staff, ha. heen honored
with appointment aa one of tha Judges
r the athletic contests to be held by the
southern division, Tel Jed Sokol
Granger, Tex., July 3, 4 and S. Thl.
division 1. composed ot to Bohemian
athlete, of Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Mr. welen will leave tor Texas on Juiy 1.

acred Heart Pionlo Rev. Father
Judge, pastor ot the Sacred Heart church,
gave the children of the Sacred Heart
Sunday school a trolley rid to River- -

view park Tueaday morning. There wer
four big cur. and they wer packed
with happy children, who carried lunches
and everything which goes to make a I

(u f niasa no rt v Th ran tft
Blnney 'Hf bno

morning ot 9 o'clock and returned from
Rivcrvlew park at 6 p. m.

Mast Fay Tax on Auto. Th. County
Board of will Its

session Those having ry
grievances more
wli.cn to make complaints. Some mis
understanding as arisen regarding list
ing automobiles for taxation. Many per

ona have the that automobile, pur
Apm i

board all
juiy severe in
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received up to mai time.
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of the

: feieht the Omaha Ice
Andrewlng very thank,

the J0"' butter
v( Thl- - the
make no mention the letter lnvl
tauon and Mr. .t
Is un

he not yet reached the let
whioh course he received later

the board .till
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Every of Thl. Cty Can
Hear Create. Aria. With

Home.

While new list Records Is

always of Interest to musle lov.ra, th. July
list I. of unusual Inteiest because It eon- -

tains a new duet
no event of the mimlca.

clicks even the a new
opera at the or

equal In the Issuing
new duet by these great singers.

could hear the new
opera musie all
the world soon b. the
qulelto these two great voices
not merely, but a. many times may

wished. family
and Seoul have made Is duet or

which occur. I ot
and the number close, with a

,as Lieut.
pledges the "real
hop, to

day.
march,

Oi Is played by Fryer's
Bund, and this farnou. also
renders the "Flying

which In fact a
drama ot opera.

ever popular "Ulow Worm" 1. among the
in the double record.. Thl.

number la played a most man
nil- - by th. Vienna and the other
side of a new ballad,
"My Heart Ha. Learned Lov You. Now
thi Not Say Good By," Harry

and tho Haydn Quartet

Ace
Mrrl. Bluffs. ..22

Omaha 26

H. Omaha 48
Omaha 39

Yerkea. S3
23
33

City 30

(lustava Karwch. ...37

J. Omaha 21
8. Omaha 33

James C. Tenn 33
Pollock. ........27

Orrln L. Pulroid. 3d
33

oanre-- II and Hauler ere
Oaly Who oaht

to Dntr.

Fred Hoye, fire and police

been.

The preaent board wa. elected, a. I
believe, on the distinct
among the people that the number of aaloon
lkenses would not be but on
th. contrary would be If the

offered Itself. Th.
to reduce the number of did pre-
sent because of the

out of, two or three old aaloona
and other cause. In several
Instance, by Hunter, 1

urged the board to refuse any new
whatever and to also refrain from

and paid t0 which had

no.tlnir

at

will

been revoked. In thl. we were
th. vote always I to 1

of H
"Further than this, In open meeting I

warned th. board that rumor, wer. cir
culating the city to th affect that
money could secure thl. board what

could not b. secured. I did not
say this rumor wa. true, do not

there 1. any good basis for It In fact,
but It ha been going around just the
same, and th board suffer. In public

The granting of some of these
later licenses naa. In the mind ot many

given a shadow ot color to th as
sertion that have been
at work, and thl. I regard a very

Hunter and myself had
hoped to cut down th. number of saloons
In Omaha, and made the effort hon-
estly. That we have not Is not
our and I want th. public to know
It. The could have been wisely

In my opinion, and with benefit.
io all

Foundry Moves
Plant Here

T.. fThnrtill nt Worcfcoll.
aa a James City y

up

Idea

town to Move to

Th E. ShortlU company ot
town, la., a concern
men la to be moved bodily to De-

clslon to remove ha. waited only on an In
by the Omaha club.

which, through its executive
acted noon, careful In

The work was
by the of

the club, J. M. Glass,
The .urn of In stock 1 to be

the Omaha market, and It is believed

and wl" in securing
this, owing to the excellent ot
the at the present time and Us
future

annua) I K fx 'have only two day. in

Snaps, Man Hurt
chased .inc. are not subject to Andrew Thompson. Carrying

The hold, that . .

machine, received up to i are tax- - injuries JfaU
able and will all known to hare at Plant

WMt..
i,n.M vrnor. I. in rec.int of a ' While taking a load egg. down

Thonnn,. n,.-v.- it ,.Hr. 'vator at end Cold
Storage plant.hi. corulal to them and Thomp-t- o

Knight, of for their f,Marcy 8treet- - head maker
verely injuredm.. nf wfiicnm. lttnr by

of of
aa It note that 1? Vh!! ?va!or " "LT tlm

overwhelmed with correspondence,
doubtedly has
ter, of
than telegram. The Is
hoping for favorable ot

Invitation.
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l IDll MIU DDI..VCU UlllUJUICU, WHIM) XnOUlO- -
son's left arm was broken, his back badly
wrenched and hi face cut. The man was
taken to 'he Omaha General hospital, where
his wound, were It i. not
they will prove serious unless Internal In
Juries develop.

Th. shock upon hi.
and arm. While not In an unconsoloua

HOMES OF THE hondltIon h w" uerlng intensely when

Certainly

Manhatta- n-

reacnea oy nis teiiow

is in
Bed with in

and Gun

Antone ot; year, old, was
found dead with a bullet wound In his
head and at hi aide In bed at
his home, First and streets, about

o'clock
be - This wonderful record Caruso to but th man',

Butterfly,''
splendid

he

melodious

charming
(Juartt't

Holliiigsworth,

Belotil.vek.

Margaret

increased,

Oman.

employing

Commercial
committee,

following

company',

breaking

attended. thought

Thompson

workmen.

Bullet, Victim
Thought Suicide

Antone Martineck Pound Dead
Wound Head

Near.

revolver

Tuesday morning. Evldenca
pointed suicide,
wa. unable to tell of any motive which
might have prompted him to his act

Martineck wa. a laborer and In good
health. He wa discovered by his wife and
son. Coronor Crosby took of the
tody and announced he would hold an
Inquest In the case at 10 o'clock Wednea

' Pryor's fine new "The Arcade day morning.

complete

contain,

Waraeil

RAILROAD , N0W TO PINGREE

Ills Towaalte Oyealug oa Secoad of
Jaly to Be Conspicuous

Idaho Event.

riNQREK. Idaho, Jun. Cor
respondeno.) The Oregon Short Line Rail
road (Union Pacific) Is striving With might
and main to complete It. line to bere be
fore the opening of the Towi.Mte of Plngree
next Saturday, July 2d. Tho railroad com

Soreness ot the inusclus, whether Induced I tany baa .no hesitancy in saving it will be
by violent exercise or Injury, Is quickly re-- finished probably tomorrow. Special trains
lieved by the free application of Chamber- - r to be run on the day of the opening.
lain'. Liniment Thl liniment 1 equally Seven hundred lot are to be placed on the
valuable for muscular rheumatism, and market and figure that are most certainly
always affords quick relief. Bold by all low- - It people who are wanted here and
dealers. I th best and quickest way to get them I. to

offer why lot.
Marriage l.lBm. slderable now will be tali a

The following marriage were Bingham

and TtAalrinncti.
K. Council

Howard I
Kleanor L. Marshall.

Whither.

Hlbbeler, 37

Frauds

McLeei
Anna

Savannah. Ill
Shearer, Ill

Fulfill

aaloona

license,
ilc,n,e,

I

people,

number

A.

Omaha.

1150,000 placed

company

Martineck,

Spring
6

charge

bargains. That', worth con
right Saturday

Ilcenae. about one-ha- lf their value. county

Alice Jones,

August

Charles Ralston

South
South

Kthel

Backed

about

cable.

threw back

In the heart of which Plngree 1. located,
took many first prises of vegetable, and
grains at the National Corn exposition, tn
National Horticultural Exhibit and the

Alaska-Tuko- n Exposition.
the surrounding country has been

taken up and Ptngree will be active from
the start A S26.0OO hotel and a 312.000 busi-
ness block ha. been completed; 2,000 .had
tree, are being set out Th. Plngree Town-sit- e

Company now own. all these 700 lota,
but In addition ha. vast acre, surrounding
the town which will be disposed ot In
tract, practically any sis desired. Oreet
Interest Is . shown In this Immense sale.
People realise this big chance to turn a

Hot Weather Hulls to orttmt, M. McCer-- small piece of mouey quickly and make a
n, 304 South 1G x I good profit

Decides

All
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Hummel; Has New
Solution for the

Viaduct Problem

Would Have the City Boy Strip Be

ide Proposed Viaduct to
Save Daxnagei.

Councilman Hummel mad a euggetlon
Tuesday morning that 1. likely to .olv. th.
difficulty raised by busines. men In that
vicinity against the construction of
th Nicholas street viaduct. It I. to con-

demn a pleoe ot property about SSxtOO fet
at the northwest corner of Thirteenth and
Nicholas ntreeta, and thu. furnish a means
of egress and Ingres, for the partis, who
claimed their property would b. rendered
valueless by the building viaduct on
Nluhola. street Th condemnation ot th
strip In question by the city would. It 1.
believed, cut out any question ot damage,
unless possibly in on can.

Mr. Hummel, suggestion wa. mad while
th council member, wer. on th. ground
Tuesday morning and Memd to meet with
quit general approval. Th city attorney
will be asked to Investigate and report on
th feasibility of thl. method of settling
argument to th satisfaction ot all.

Drives Mother
Out with Dagger

0. Straus Gets Ninety-Da- y Sentence
on Charge of Brutality to Eighty-Year-Ol- d

Woman.

Upon evidence that he had driven hi 80- -

year-ol-d mother from the houae at the point
of a dagger, Q. Straus, 313 Pine street, wa.
sentenced to ninety days In Jail by Judge
Crawford, Tuesday morning. Member, of
the family caused the arrest of Straus
Monday night with a story of remarkable
bru'allty. It wa. alleged that the man
haa lived at the home ot hi. moth.r for
two years, tiever working himself to earn
any part of their support.

He ordered the aged woman out to get
something, It was said, and upon her fall
ure to comply, he drove her from the house
at a late hour.

You are the most brutal fellow that ha
come before me for a year," declared Judge
Crawford to the trembling prisoner. "I wish
I could sentence you to the penitentiary."

The testimony of Mrs. Straus, who doesn't
speak English, wa. Interpreted by the

r. The defendant trembled
so violently be could hardly pronounce hi.
denials.

Asks Change in
State Oil Rates

Victor E. Wilson Files Petition that
Same Rates as in Kansas

Be Made.

Victor E. Wilson, a state representative
from Polk county ha filed a petition with
the railroad commissioner of Nebraska in
which he make, application tor the .am.
rate, on oil In thia state as are in. effect
in Kansas. There was a big fight on oil
rates In Nebraska a year and a half ago,
and after a thorough Investigation of the
case by the commissioners, the then exist
lng rates were reduced 30 per cent. Railroad
men look upon the Kansas rates a abuurd
and do not think that the commission will
seriously consider the advisability of put
ting the Kansas rate Into effect in Ne
braska.

Money Packages
Are Missing

Two Bundles Containing Six Thou
sand Dollars Stolen from U. S.

Express Company.

Official of the United State. Express
company are In dilemma over the theft
of (6,000 from the local office last Friday
It wa. discovered Friday evening that
someone had made away with two money
package, containing 34,000 and 32,000, re
spectively, but no evidence could be found
to Indicate the Identity of the thief.

It 1. believed that an employe of the
office appropriated the money and ha hid'
den It In a safe place for hi. future at
tentlon and continue, to work at hi. regu
lar position to allay suspicion. No arrests
have been made.

Daughter to Get
Krug's Fortune

William Krug Left No Will Friends
Say Estate Amounts to About

Five Hundred Thousand.

It transpires that William Krug, the
wealthy brewer who wa. killed In an auto
nioDiie acciaem last week nas left no
will and all hi. property will therefore go
to hi. surviving daughter. Friends who
profess to know figure that the estate will
aggregate somewhere nesr $u00,000, of which

10,1X0 will bo paid In by Insurance com
ponies 325.000 life and two 310,000 accident
pollolea. Th busines. of the Krug brew
ery, which 1. a corporation, will continue
a. heretofore, the responsibility for the ao
tlve management In all probability being
divided between the two brother., Fred and
Albert

Players 'Arrive
for State Meet

Golfers from Many Towns Ready for
Big: Tourney at the Coun-

try Club.

John F. Dai gon, L. O. Peine, H. C. Stod
dard. Lou Rickets, Joe feurn'uam. Art Key
nolda, A. S. Jacob, and M. B. Grlswold
arrived In the city from Lincoln Tuesday
morning to take part In the atate golt
tournament to be held at the Country
club. These and other players went to
the club to go over the link, in prepare
tlon lor tne tournament which start
Wednesday morning. A large entry list
I. expected.

What a Sanaavr Cola May Do.
A aummer oold. It neglected. I. just as

apt to develop Into bronchitis or pneu
monla aa at any other season. Do not ne
glect It Take Foley'. Honey and Tar
promptly. It loosen, the cough, soothes
and heal. th. Inflamed air passages, an
expel, the cold from th system, Sold
by all drugslsl.

TO GET CRE1GDT0N PASTURE

Plani Completed for Securing Thii
Site for Aviation Meet.

WORK IS TO START AT ONCE

trct Car Compear Offers Large
Boaaa, WhJch GlTee Saffclent

Faad. to Start the Staada
for Spectators.

The committee on arrangement, for th.
Omaha aviation meet will proceed at once
to get the Crelghton pasture In condition
for the event. Building a grandstand will
be the principal work to be done, although
considerable fencing must be put up and
some leveling of ground from which
flight will start. Plan for the stand will
be drawn at once and probably put In the
hand of contractor for bidding early
next week.

The expense of holding the meet will be
considerable, but, on the other hand, re
ceipt from the gate will undoubtedly be
large and some good sised subscriptions
to th fund have been promised. The
Omaha St Council Blufta Street Railway
company offered $1,200 If the meet was
settled for the Crelghton pasture, and this
money 1. now assured by the selection of
the site at Forty-fift- h and Military avenue.

Fraternal Union
Elects Officers

L. Bradley of Omaha is Elected
Chairman and Mrs. Fiske of

Lincoln Secretary.

E. L. Bradley ot Omaha and Mrs. Llllle
M. Flke of Lincoln, were Tuesday morning
elected chairman and secretary, renpec-tlvel- y,

ot the convention ot the Nebraska
division of the Fraternal Union of Amer
ica. The convention 1. In session at Ba--

rights hall.
M. Lawless of Mondamln lodge, called

the twenty-fiv- e delegate, to order, and
welcome-to-our-clt- y addres. wa. rrta.de

by Mayor Dahlman, who wa. a. fresh
apparently, a if he had not been up moat
of the night at a political meeting and
riding on a train. The fraternal greeting
wa. extended by J. C. Root

Chairman Bradley appointed the follow
ing committee.:

Credentials D. R. Fran, Union; Mrs.
Rett O. Rlchey, wymore; Florence
Campbell, Crete.

Law. and Resolutions J. H. Hoagland,
Hastings; Levi R. Chaney, Stella; Mary

. Livingston, Tekamah.
Mileage and Per lMem A. J. Baker,

Havelock; Jens Thomson, Valentine; Pris- -

cllla Langstoff, Blair.
Four delegates lire to be elected to rep

resent the 3,400 member, in Nebraska at
the national meeting to be held later.

TEACHERS LEAVE FOR BOSTON

Accompanied by Principal Graff,
Quite a Number Go to Sleeti-

ng- of N. E. A.

Principal Graff of the High school and a
number ot Omaha teachers left this
evening tor Boston, to attend the meeting
of the National Educational association,
which opened July t and continues over to
July 8. Superintendent Davidson will leave
tor Boston Wednesday evening. He - Is
president of the National Council of Edu
Cation.

Among the Omaha principals and teachers
going to the Boston meeting are Martha
L. Powell, principal Long school; Margaret
McCarthy, principal Pacific school; Lulu
Hunt, principal Miller park school; Jennie
Redfield, principal Lincoln school; Isabel
Graham, Clifton Hill school.

HIS HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN

T. II. Hodcen of Booth Omaha gof
fers Lose of Propertr la

Omaha.

T. H. Hodgen ot South Omaha la adver
tising a reward of 375 for the return ot
his horse and buggy, which was stolen on
Saturday night last. Mr. Hodgen had left
the rig for a moment at Sixteenth and
Howard .treats, when It was appropriated
by someona and has not yet been located.
The horse was black and the buggy had a
top. Sheriff Bratley is looking after the
matter.

The Ctlidvest Life
The selling of life insurance I becoming

to be a profession, and to attain the great
est success professional training is required.
The day is past when men who have failed
tn other line can with profit to themselves
or a company take up lire insurance, ine
Midwest Life haa an opening In the city of
Lincoln for a bright, capable man from 20

to 24 year, of age who wishes to prepare
himself for a position as one of Its general
agents. The company will pay his tuition
fee for two course, lit salesmanship, one
general (Sheldon school) and the other'
special (American School of Insurance),
both of which can be completed in a year;
also a nominal salary for the first twelve
months. For the flrt year, office work
one-ha- lf time, other half soliciting life In-

surance on a. commission basis; thereafter
full time soliciting wholly on a commission
basis. Here Is a splendid chance for one
to make hta way from the start There Is
no other business which a young man of
energy, ability and good character can
enter where the opportunities to make
money, without the previous Investment of
capital, 1. ao great Apply or write to The
Midwest Life, No. 11? South 10th street,
Lincoln.

KEM1TTE
Mora real tobacco flavor In tho

HAND MAD K
AND REMITTER

5 cent cigar than you have
been used to getting at
price.

Insist on getting the
Hand Made 5 cent cigar.

nAws ii. 1 a,

f finn FOR and n.rvoua netwho flnd lh.lr power t0
NVIiVF ork ,uJ youthful vigor" - 4 - J gone a a result of war- -
work or mental exertion should lake
GHATrt NEKVK FOOD FILLS. They
will make you eat and sleep and be
man aual'i.

.1 Bom t fcesee Si.tO by mall.
tUBaUUI 11 MoCOBTaTEXiXi DtOO CO.

Out. IStft aaa IX6 Btxeets.
OWt DIOO OOMTAJTT,

Co, let Mexaey Bis, Omaha, 3f.fc
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Shook Itself Like an
Angry Bulldog

Ever experience the above ever fight a "rnutkie

(or a full hour before you brought him to gafl

t
perhaps 'after you had him almost licked he made

one mighty leap and shook the spoon ? Tired out,

weren't you? Kind of sweaty and mad weren't
you) After such a light nothing b this world
equals a cool bottle of

It is alive with the strength of the finest barley grown

in the NEW WORLD and the tonic properties of

the finest hops grown in the OLD WORLD and
it's brewed b the finest brewery b tho WHOLE
WORLD

Liu

UotUed only by tho hJ

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Anneuaer-uuBc- ii vo. ot --wur., uu. j
Mnjrr., Omaha, Nebr. Jj

iiiii nail

57

litis
ROUND TRIP

lf$50, 41.85 and 43.20

flew York City
$5 flGO and 44.60

Boston, tlass.
$ J Q 35 and 46.35

Portland, tic.
$3O00, 33.00 and 34.00
d Buffalo, N. Y.

SlflTO and 41.00
U Atlantic City

$9Q60, 32.00, 33.00 and 34.00c Toronto, Ont.

CD Montreal, Que.
$Q900, 33.00 and 34.00

Niagara Falls

Tickets on sale daily,

. Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut

Omaha, Neb.

iicago

Liberal return
limits and favor
able stopover
privileges.

Fast trains
convenient hours
make direct con"
nections in Chi-

cago with all
lines east.

PLAN Y0US1

TRIP NOW
VIA

MW11W

Knjuy tha grandeur of snow-capp- mountains the restful pleasure ot
fertile valleys th. magnificence and beauty of nature'. .randest,aiid most
rugged acenery. A trip on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
offers a vacation at small expense to the moat talked of and Interesting
scenic spois In the world.

Blltrr, LAKE X.OTJISB, TOM, OX.AOIBB
Here you will Hud a perfect revel of enjoyment no other place can offer

such an opportunity to kodak, hunt, fish, drive, sketoU. ollmb, botanii.
Hotela are under duect inanagument of the railway company and give

unequuled service.
X.OW Summer Tourist rare. Dally to all North
raolflo Coast Cities, June 1 to September 30.

If desired, you may u.t the Cuuadlan Pacific In one direction and any
other railway In the other.
AIACKA ar'd return from Vancouver, .60 by Canadian Vaclflo Steamers.r cure your steamer reservations before starting. Literal uie free.

Tickets for sale by aitents rt nil railwavs.
A. C. MAW, General Arent. am Snath Clark Street. TCIOAMJ

HOTELS AN D HKS3HT8.

(AMKMiCAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines the restful quiet of the country and seashore
with the gaieties of great summer resort city. Only ten
minutes' ride by express trains separates the theatre and
shopping district from this delightful spot. Here, sur-
rounded by beautiful lawns, flower-bed- s, tennis courts,
etc.. you can enjoy cool, refreshing breezes of Lake
Michigan. For the bathers the smooth, sandy beach Is near
by. Orchestra every evening adds to the delight of prome
nades on nearly l.ouv feet ot broad veranda. 450 large, airy

outside rooms 2o private baths. I able unexcelled.
Grounds of hole! adjoin the great South Park System, famous

lor its .oil iinas, is.oons, lakes. Boulevard, and many
nomcuiturai attractions. I ne tourut, transient o' aUni
mex guest la welcomed with true Southern liotpiiality.

Illustrate, booklet M roemoet to Meatier,
Slat suv. one Lake abere.

Cliie.s

at

the

You'll 1bsJ$!ft

Your
Vnrnfion

'
UVUh&UM

- "Iff
Oxfords

because they never chafe the heel or
finrh, but keeji your feet cool and

even though you walk, climb
or stand all day long. Regal quarter.
$lzf$ afford you the same en cf fit a.
made-to-measu- re shoes. Com e in for a
perfect-fittin- g pair of Regal before you
Start on your vacation, and yourpleasure
will not be marred by foot-troubl- e.

3so mm

For
Hen
anJ
Wo

TEH DAYS

STOPOVER

ST. LOUIS
urn

KflHSAS CITY

Is one of the good
features at the com-

mand of those who
travel over above
lines.

Either going or re-

turning to the South,
Southwest, West, or
Eastern points.

For full particulars
address or call
City Ticket Office,

1423 Farnam St.
THOS F. GODFREY
Pas3. & Ticket Agent.

3: Hi

It's the purest,
Si It's the best.

Nothing finer
For your guest

.THE BEER. YOU LIKE
r HAVE A CASE

5ENT HOME
Consumers' Distributor

John Nittler
3224 S. 24th Street

yfe'l ninn inni n.ii ana?

men

mm

aft i X i

rf7.i,irfiiiif-i,,r- "isiiHriVtitHi ia

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
One Cellar Per Year.

HOTELS AMI HHMORTM.

Sylvan Lake Hotel
- Near Custer. S. D.

r -

A delightful hotel situated on a
wonderful mountain lake amid
moHt picturesque surroundings.
l'Uhlug. Hunting. Tennis.

Donkey Hides. Mountain-Climbin- g.

I'urt air; $ Unlid talU; cool; fn
dom from hay fever and anthma

Bat. I? 14.00 to 918.00 p.r week
T. J. Carroll, Mgr., Fylvun Lake,

Cusrfr, . U. ,

SPRING PARK VILLA
AND COTTAGES

BALD KAGLK LAKE, MINN.
Beautlfullv Maialeil. ii ui.lua from8u liiul. Hpacloua arounil-i- , o;ie.ifire, eluctrlc li.nta. Lai.i. ai.ra. .iwuliung rtionia, row buats, sail boatslaunuL, U'linia, (tn. llHiiin i, u liuili-lli-

Minaral ,prlrm u:i premise.
WH1TK KoKi .,LUai liATi:i.) llUU.i-l-ii-

AND I'Aimti-bAll- s

snas. m; d. MiLLua.Baid EakU Z,akii, Miau.


